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J
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN
THE KROGER CO. - ATLANTA DIVISION 
AND
UFCW LOCAL #442
I) (/off
Present agreement with the following changes:
1. Article 8. Other Work
Paragraph B. change to read as follows:
Any employee who is assigned to relieve a Department 
Head for three (3) days or more shall recieve the 
contract rate of pay for the department in which he 
is relieving
2. Article 9. Wages
Delete paragraphs C, C-l, C-2, C-3, and C-4.
3. Change all references to part-time employees 12 hour 
guarantee to 16 hour guarantee.
4. Article 10. Working Conditions
Modify paragraph 0. to read as follows:
The Employer and the Union agree that a proven 
violation of established time clock rules may 
subject such an employee to disciplinary action 
up to and including discharge.
The Fair Labor Standards Act as amended, requires 
among other things that all time worked by employees 
be accurately recorded and that employees receive 
compensation for all time worked in excess of forty 
(40) hours in any work week at one and one-half (1*$) 
times their regular hourly rate of pay. The parties 
recognize and agree that strict compliance with this 
Act is in the best interests of the Employer, the 
Union and the employees. Therefore, the Employer 
will not request, suffer or permit any employee to 
work off the clock and the union agrees to cooperate 
with and to assist the Employer in assuring strict 
compliance with this important federal legislation.
So that discipline will be applied consistently and 
uniformly, the following steps will be taken to
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discipline employees who violate "The Fair Labor 
Standards Act" as stated herein.
First Offense - One week disciplinary 
suspension without pay.
Second Offense - Discharge
5. Article 10. Working Conditions 
Paragraph T. change . 14C to . 20C.
6. Article 11. Seniority
Modify section C. Application of Seniority to read 
as follows:
In Lay-offs or permanent reduction of hours affecting 
a Head Meat Cutter, Head Seafood Clerk, Head Deli 
Clerk, Journeyman, Apprentice, Meat Clerks, Seafood 
Clerks and Deli Clerks, the following procedure will 
apply. Two (2) Seniority Areas will be established 
as follows:
AREA I: Stores covered by this Agreement in Counties
of Fulton, DeKalb, Cobb, Clayton, Douglas, Fayette, 
Gwinnett, Henry, Newton and Rockdale.
AREA II: All other stores of the Atlanta Divison 
covered by this Agreement.
AREA I will be divided into four (4) Seniority Groups; 
divided North and South by 1-20 and East and West by 
Roswell Road - Peachtree Road and 1-75.
An Employee who is about to be laid off or permanently 
reduced from Full-time to Part-time employment in a 
Store in one of the Groups in Area I may displace the 
least Senior employee within their classification, 
within their Store. The other employee thus displaced 
may exercise their Seniority to displace the least 
Senior employee within their classification, within 
their Group. The employee thus displaced may then 
exercise their Seniority to displace the least Senior 
employee within their classification in the operational 
zone. The employee thus displaced may exercise their 
Seniority to displace the least Senior employee within 
their classification in Area I. The employee thus 
displaced may exercise their Seniority to displace 
the least Senior employee within their classification 
in the Store nearest the Store in which the displacement 
occured in Area II. (Should an employee not be able 
to exercise Seniority in the nearest store in Area II, 
that employee may displace the least Senior employee 
within their classification in the Division.)
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AREA II - Should it become necessary to lay-off or 
permanently reduce from Full-time to Part-time an 
employee in Area II, the employee affected may dis­
place the least Senior employee within their class­
ification within their store. The employee thus 
displaced may then exercise their Seniority to 
displace the least Senior employee within their 
classification on the following basis; (2) City,
(3) County, (4) Operational Zone, (5) Store 
nearest store in which displacement occurred in Area 
II. The employee thus displaced may exercise their 
Seniority to displace the least Senior employee within 
their classification in (6) Area II. Should the 
employee not be able to exercise Seniority in Area 
II, that employee may displace the least Senior 
employee within their classification in the Division.
In case of permanent reductions due to store closings 
of Head Meat Cutters, Head Deli Clerks, or Head 
Seafood Clerks - they shall be given the option of 
displacing the least senior employee within their 
classification or the least Senior employee in the 
respective Journeyman, Deli Clerk, Seafood Clerk 
classification as outlined above.
In the event a Store is closed, the Department Head 
may exercise his or her Seniority over the Junior 
Department Head in his or her current of lower 
volume, or may accept a lower classification within 
their Departmental classification as outlined under 
"Application of Seniority".
Employees, other than Department Heads, may excercise 
their Seniority Rights in case of Store Closures, 
as outlined under."Application of Seniority".
D. During a reduction in hours or lay-off, an employee 
exercising Seniority for a job in a lower classifi­
cation shall be paid the rate for the lower class­
ification for all hours worked in .fchat classification.
7. Article 11. Seniority
Paragraph G. add the following language:
Employees who fail to work at least thirty-two (32) 
straight time hours per week for eight (8) consec­
utive weeks will be designated as part-time employees.
8. Article 11. Seniority
Add new paragraph H-l.
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Permanent vacancies for the position of Head Meat 
Cutter, Head Seafood Clerk, and Head Deli Clerk 
will be posted in each store within the Zone 
Managers area and the seniority quadrant within 
Area I where the opening occurs for a minimum of 
three (3) days prior to the appointment subject 
to the provisions of paragraph A and H above.
Permanent vacancies for the position of Head Meat 
Cutter, Head Seafood Clerk, and Head Deli Clerk 
outside Area I will be posted in each store within 
the Zone Managers area where the opening occurs for 
a minimum of three (3) days prior to the appointment 
subject to the provisions of paragraph A and H 
above.
Such notices shall be of a uniform size and shall 
be posted in a prominent location to be seen by all 
employees.
Present H-l becomes H-2 
Present H-2 becomes H-3
9. Article 14. Funeral Leave
Add step children to "Immediate family".
10. Article 15. Health and Welfare
Paragraph B. change to read:
The employer shall contribute one hundred forty- 
eight dollars ($148.00) per month for each eligible 
employee to the United Food and Commercial Workers 
Local Union 405 and 442 and Retail Food Employers 
Health and Welfare Trust Fund, which Fund is 
jointly administered Employer and Union Trust Fund 
as provided in the Trust Agreement.
The Employer shall contribute forty-one dollars 
($41.00) per month for each eligible part-time 
employee.
Paragraph F. Change first sentence to read:
The Employer will contribute sixty-one dollars 
($61.00) per month on behalf of employees who 
apply for an are officially approved for retirement 
benefits after February 1, 1978, pursuant to 
Article 15 of this same Agreement.
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Paragraph G. new:
liv^V
• l 1 , , iThe Employer will agree to increase the contribution 
rates of the plans covered by this Article effective 
February 1, 1986, provided the increases are required 
by the Fund Trustees in order to maintain the level 
of benefits in effect February 1, 1986.
11. Article 21. Expiration
May 20, 1984 through November 28, 1987.
12. Wages - Schedule "A" Attached
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SCHEDULE "A" - WAGES
ZONE I
CURRENT 5/19/85 5/18/8
HEAD MEAT CUTTER
$ 4,501 to 6,250 11.575 11.675 11.775
6,251 to 9,000 11.65 11.75 11.85
9,001 to 12,000 11.725 11.825 11.925
12,001 to 15,000 11.80 11.90 12.00
15,001 to 20,000 11.90 12.00 12.10
20,001 to 25,000 12.00 12.10 12.2Q
25,001 and over 12.30 12.40 12.50
JOURNEYMAN
FULL-TIME MEAT CLERK 
(hired before 8/16/81)
11.088 11.188 11.288
0 - 6 months 6.58 6.58 6.58
6 - 12 months 7.08 7.08 7.08
12 - 18 months 7.53 7.53 7.53
18 - 24 months 8.18 8.18 8.18
24 - 30 months 8.78 8.78 8.78Thereafter
FULL-TIME MEAT CLERK 
(hired between 8/16/81 
and 9/1/84)
9.85
SUNDAY
FOLLOWING
RATIFICATION
9.95 10.05
0 - 6 months 5.46 5.46 5.46 5.46
6 - 1 2  months 5.71 5.71 5.71 5.71
12 - 18 months 5.96 5.96 5.96 5.96
18 - 24 months 6.21 . 6.21 6.21 6.21
24 - 30 months 6.76 6.76* 6.76* 6.76*Thereafter 9.85 9.95 10.05
*Upon completion of six months of service the 
Employees rate of pay will be increased by 
. 50C per hour for each six (6) months of 
service and one increase 0 . 29C to a maximum
APPRENTICE of $10 .05.
0 - 6 months 60% of Journeyman Rate
6 - 1 2 months 70% of Journeyman Rate
12 - 18 months 80% of Journeyman Rate
18 - 24 months 90% of Journeyman Rate
Thereafter 100% of Journeyman Rate
FULL-TIME MEAT CLERK
(after 9/1/84)
0 - 6 months
6 - 12 months
12 - 18 months
18 - 24 months
24 - 30 months
30 - 36 months
36 - 42 months
42 - 48 months
Thereafter
PART--TIME MEAT CLERK
(hired after 8/16/81)
0 - 6 months
6 - 12 months
12 - 18 months
18 - 24 months
24 - 30 months
30 - 36 months
36 - 42 months
42 - 48 months
48 - 54 months
54 - 60 months
Thereafter
HEAD DELI CLERK
Under $10,000
$10,000 - 15,000
Over $15,000
FULL-TIME DELI CLERK
(hired prior to
8/16/81)
0 - 6 months
6 - 12 months
12 - 18 months
18 - 24 months
24 - 30 months
T t J-^ “ 3  D uroliths
16—^ T T ~rn7TTTt-h r
Thereafter
CURRENT SUNDAY
FOLLOWING
, RATIFICATION
4.00
4.30
4.50
5.00
5.50 
5.80 
6.20 
6.40
3.96 4.00
4 . 16 4.20
4.41 4.41
4.66 4.66
4.96 4.96
5.96 5.96*
*Employees on $5.96 rate 
move to $6.20 rate on 5/
10.60
10.70
10.90
6.43 6.43
6.93 6.93
7.53 7.53
8.03 8.03
8.63 8.63
9.70
9.70
5/19/85 5/18/8
4.10
4.50
4.90
5.30 
5.70
6.10
6.50
6.90
7.30
4.00 4.10
4.20 4.20
4.30 4.40
4.50 4.60
4.75 4.80
5.00 5.00
5.30 5.30
5.50 5.60
5.80 5.90
. 6.20 6.20
ratification
85.
6.40
10.70 11.00
11.00 11.25
11.20 11.50
6 . 4 3 6 . 4 3
6 . 9 3 6 . 9 3
7 . 5 3 7 . 5 3
8 . 0 3 8 . 0 3
8 . 6 3 8 . 6 3
~9' r i'3
n  (X-?  M t \ j  — —  I f
9 . 8 0 9 . 9 0
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CURRENT SUNDAY 5/19/85 5/18/f6
FOLLOWING 
RATIFICATION
FULL-TIME DELI CLERK 
(hired between 8/16/81 
and 9/1/8 4)__________
0 - 6 months 4.96 4.96 4.96 4.96
6 - 1 2  months 5.16 5.16 5.26 5.46
12 - 18 months 5.36 5.36 5.46 5.66
18 - 24 months 5.71 5.71 5.81 5.91
24 - 30 months 6.26 6.26* 6.26* 6.26*
Thereafter 9.70 9.80 9.90
*Upon completion of six months of service the
Employees rate of pay will 
. 50C per hour for each six
be increased 
(6) months of
by
service and one increase @ 
.of $9.90.
.14C to a maximum
FULL-TIME DELI CLERK 
(after 9/1/84)
0 - 6 months 3.85 3.85 3.956 - 1 2  months 4.10 4.10 4.3012 - 18 months 4.20 4.20 4.60
18 - 24 months 4.50 4.50 4.9024 - 30 months 4.80 4.80 5.20
30 - 36 months 5.10 5.10 5.503 6 - 4 2  months 5.40 5.40 5.8042 - 48 months 
Thereafter
5.70 5.70 6.10 
6.50
PART-TIME DELI CLERK 
(hired after 8/16/81)
0 - 6 months 3.81 3.85 3.85 3.956 - 1 2  months 3.96 4.00 4.01 4.01
12 - 18 months 4.16. 4.16 4.16 4.1618 - 24 months 4.36 4.36 4.36 4.3624 - 30 months 4.61 4.61 4.61 4.61
30 - 36 months 4.91 4.91* 4.81 4.81
36 - 42 months 5.01 5.01
42 - 48 months 
48 - 54 months
V* 5.15 5.15
5.30
54 - 60 months *Employees on $4.91 rate at 5.45Thereafter
HEAD SEAFOOD CLERK
ratification move to $5.15 
rate on 5/19/85. — .
5.60
Under $4,000 10.60 10.70 10.80$4,001 to 7,000 10.70 10.80 11.00$7,001 and over 10.80 11.00 11.20
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CURRENT SUNDAY 5/19/85 5/18/6
FULL-TIME SEAFOOD CLERK 
(hired before 8/16/81)
0 - 6 months 6.43
FOLLOWING
RATIFICATION
6.43 6.43
6 - 1 2  months 6.93 6.93 6.93
1 2 - 1 8  months 7.53 7.53 7.53
18 - 24 months 8.03 8.03 8.03
24 - 30 months 8.63 8.63 8.63Thereafter 9.70 9.80 9.90
FULL-TIME SEAFOOD CLERK 
(hired between 8/16/81 
and 9/1/84)
0 - 6  months 5.46 5.46 5.46
,
5.46
6 - 1 2  months 5.71 5.71 5.71 5.71
12 - 18 months 5.96 5.96 5.96 5.96
18 - 24 months 6.21 6.21 6.21 6.21
24 - 30 months 6.76 6.76* 6.76* 6.76*
Thereafter 9.70 9.80 9.90
*Upon completion of six months of service the 
Employees rate of pay will be increased by 
. 50<£ per hour for each six (6) months of 
service and one increase @ . 14C to a maximum 
of $9.90
"ULL-TIME SEAFOOD CLERK 
(after 9/1/84)________
. 0 - 6  months 4.00 4.10
6 - 1 2  months 4.30 4.50
12 - 18 months 4.50 4.90
18 - 24 months 5.00 5.30
24 - 30 months 5.50 5.70
20 - 36 months • 5.80 6.10
36-42 months 6.20 6.50
12 - 48 months 6.40 6.90
'hereafter 7.30
PART-TIME SEAFOOD CLERK
(hired after 8/16/81)
0 - 6 months 3.96 4.00 4.00 4.00
6 - 1 2  months 4.16 4.20 4.20 4.20
L2 - 18 months 4.41 4.41 4.30 4.40
18 - 24 months 4.66 4.66 4.50 4.60
24 - 30 months 4.96 4.96 4.75 4.80
;0 - 36 months 5.96 5.96* 5.00 5.00
6 - 42 months 5.30 5.30
(2 - 48 months 5.50 5.60
8 - 5 4  months 5.80 5.90
4 - 60 months 6.20 6.20
hereafter
*Employees on $5.96 rate at ratification
6.40
move to $6 .20 rate on 5/19/85.
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Zone II and Albany rates will maintain current differentials 
to Zone I rates.
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i3. Miscellaneous Notes - Schedule "A" ’
Add the following:
■ j
Any employee who is in the between 3/26/78 and 8/16/81 
schedule will continue to progress on the old schedule until 
the employee reaches the old top rate - and then moves to 
the new top rate for employees hired between 3/26/78 and 
8/16/81. i
Employees in the Auburn, Alabama store will be placed on the '■ 
appropriate Zone II rates.
14. Cost of Living
The existing Coit of Living document will be marked "INOPERATIV 
but will remain in the contract.
A new document will become part of the contract—
In lieu of any Cost of Living adjustments, store employees 
on the payroll on the date of ratification of this agreement 
in the classifications of Department Head (Meat, Deli, Seafood) 
Journeyman Meat Cutter and Full-Time Meat Clerks(30 months 
and over bracket), and Full-Time Deli Clerks (30 months and 
over bracket), and Full-Time Seafood Clerks (30 months and over 
bracket), will receive a one time cash payment of four hundred 
dollars ($400). This one time payment is made for hours worked 
the prior year and w'ill be paid the first pay period following 
12/1/84. In order to receive the cash payment, the employee 
must remain in continuous employment with this Employer and be 
f actively employed on the date the payment is due.
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MEAT PLANT SUPPLEMENT
Add to Meat Plant Supplement
1. A sign-up sheet will be posted for a ten (10) day period 
during September 1984 for the purpose of determining the 
names of employees who desire to be promoted to the Meat 
Cutter classification. Employees signing this sheet will 
be considered for Meat Cutter classification jobs before 
the Company offers a Meat Cutter job to a new employee.
If the employee who signs the sign-up sheet qualifies for the 
Meat Cutter job during the one hundred twenty (120) day 
qualifying period, that employee will be paid the appropriate 
Meat Cutter rate. (A bipartisan committee appointed by the 
Plant Manager and the Local Union will determine if the 
employee is qualified.)
2. In all future appointments or transfers to the Meat Cutter 
classification, the employee will be allowed a one hundred 
twenty (120) day qualifying period.
3. Employees hired prior to 1981 who qualify for Meat Cutter 
positions will move to the (hired after 1981) Meat Cutter 
rate.
Employees hired between 8/16/81 and 9/1/84 who qualify for 
Meat Cutter positions will move to the (after 9/1/84) Meat 
Cutter rate at the six month level.
Employees who are hired after 9/1/84 who qualify for Meat 
Cutter positions will move to the (after 9/1/84) Meat Cutter 
rate at the start level.
4. Add to the Wage Schedule:
Meat Cutter (after 9/1/84)
5. Cost of Living Adjustments
In lieu of any cost of living adjustments, Meat Plant 
employees on the payroll on the date of ratification of this 
agreement in the classifications of Meat Cutter ($11.08 rate), 
Meat and Material Handler ($10,295 or $9.73 rate), or Sanitor 
($9.47 or $8.73 rate), will receive a one time cash payment of 
two hundred fifty dollars ($250). This one time payment is 
made for hours worked the prior year and will be paid the first 
pay following 12/1/86. In order to receive the cash payment, 
the employee must have remained in continuous employment with 
this Employer and be actively employed on the date the payment 
is due.
After 6 months 
After 18 months 
After 30 months
Start $7.75
8.00
8.25
8.50
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The preceeding i2 pages represent a Memorandum of Agreement
between the parties which will be recommended for ratification 
by the Union Bargaining Committee.
Once ratified by the appropriate membership, this document will 
be considered as the Contract between the parties.
1984.
For the Company
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